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If I were hanged on the highest hill, 

Mother o’ mine, O mother o’ mine!
I know whose love would follow me 

still.
Mother o’ mine, O mother o’ mine!

If I were drowned in the deepest sea, 
Mother o’ mine, O mother % mine!'

I know whose tears would come down 
to me,

Mother o- mine, O mother o' mine!

If I were cursed of body and soul, 
Mother o’ mine, O mother o’ mine!

I know whose prayers would make me 
whole.

Mother o’ mine, O mother o' mine!
—Rudyard Kiplinfc.

.Germs of Consumption Thus Scat
tered for Healthy People to 

Breathe.

±
First Train on C.N.O. Leaves 

Here at 8,10 a.m. and Parry 
Sound at 7.30 a.m.
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The -bacillus of tuberculosis starts 

tubercules in the lungs. These casefy, 
soften and are ejected from the lungs 
in coughing. A dry cough will spray 
the air full of these germa a loose 
cough will deposit the sputum on the 
sidewalks where it will dry, be trod- 

The Ontario W.C.T.U. Mm i nj i i Ljr deh to powder, whirled about In the
London, Nov. 13.—The 29th annual wl”d for healthy people to breathe.

convention of the Ontario Women’s t^.-'Lnim nP Plantat‘?™
Christian Temperance Union opened Tjé \ 1 these 'bacilli. Dr Knopf says that an
this morning in the auditorium of the J\\ , , advanced case of consumption
Dundas Central Methodist Church. n \ 103^ > e^ect a*>out 86Ven billions of these
About 200 delegates from all parts of ML ! germs every twenty-four hours,
the province were In attendance. At 8 a. oiurderous  ̂practice^ to sjpit
9.30 the opening services were con- » tvainty BOLERO TAfKPT TN °Vler8 may torlnK th® Infection
ducted by the president of the union, box^PLAFT epÀSA reS ’ 8hoes or skirts,wheie

n 4 Rarrip whn platt bFFBCT-No. 1034.—For u may dry and become a powder to bepled the £ ThirmoVngVses- andev^v^v {rts lnt0Ttfh«a,r1and breathed latof^°
■ion was a mont imoortarit one and * 16 excellent, and every lady tries lungs. If the lunge are sore from
nearlv ever^ Sdv who JreJentM a re- t0K^S®eS8 Ç4 Ieaet one ^lieh jacket colds or any other cause, these germs 
poertr LdVet? be^aU^ SKSV the “ a fettle„0" the sore spot and set up what
bell for exceeding the time limit so «,..1lr PrererJ‘etl- The Jacket is made lis called a “mixed infection’’ This is£rL the ai^ïiîf of business crowded I forane(f°at the® w P^î“ th® 8tartt,n«tpo,nJ ?* consumption, and
Intn pnrh wmnrf “Wonic Amnn» the1 5Pe y?ke deI>th* tw° »cal- prompt treatment is required.Africans’’ was the subject of a rôport L AnM é"£îent authority _on ' lung

by Mrs Livingston of Til.sonbutg. It n^ K mpTf“mull which can b“°^
im^orunttork1 «U '£? no? asVuc^ f0r,a ^.oXr Sr the collar c^^rom^an^’go^^ prescription
attention Zthe others The nexTre ^7 ^?ltt®d if a PW«» «tUsh is druggist at small cost: Half ounce 
port was eï,ibnions !nd flirs. by toa enough to dU^Tthe ^n^ £ 0,1 «*>e (Ihire) two ounces
». Miller of London. It was shown rhen ^n *1^ glycerine and a half pint of good,
haw an effort had been made to stop length Tnd’ finish!d wTth Q Jhlekey' M1* and U8e ,n teaspoonful I
the oDeration of mmblln» dive™ and n,n,snea wlth a strtched doses every four hours,
the gellinx of cizarets and tobacco to 8 are very stylish It is said that the mixture will break
minors. Mrs. Nettie Newton of bal- very po^aTtWa^L^n^h^^^ "P B C°m ln htWt^y-fOUr h?"n

r&WWf ^ ?„U^eda,neLC°ruineiain the contests and^great result- of the ^ng^sultto^s Trir^ed1" with av°ld substitution they should .be pur- |
lng from them. She ecommended the ap- braid or lacf ButtSs with chased separately and mixed lp the
polntment of committee and local su- material* m h.OISÎ 0t^e Jpa^en.t™ J116 Vï*,“ “î*
perintendents, and a vigorous effort in jng used for trimming ^ Pine <Pure) should -be purchased in
the work. The “Curfeyv Bell" report and Etching Æ tSf ‘ the orglnttl halfounce vials, put up for,
was read by Mrs. Fletcher of Toronto, finish. The paUero toVflve^ze^
who told of the efforts being made to 34, 36, 38 and 40 Inches, hm* ^LtlTT?2, i ... .. „... ,
establish a curfew bell ln all cities and For 36 bust It reau”ref 112 SSST'AiS*- ,»th J,he ^me-’-Virgln Oil of 
towns as a. means towards preventing material 54 1ncl^wW. 1 yard* of I «ne (Pure>’--plainly printed thereon, 
young children staying out on the World Pattern Department 
streets at night. Many of the dels- Please tend the above-nomas 
gates told of the work being done by tern, as per directions given bdowP to 
curfew bells in towns. Great Interest B en ®e,ow* to
is being shown by the delegates, who 
are arriving. It is expected the num
ber to register will exceed 300.

The taste for Toasted Com The Canadian Northern Odtario Rail
way will open their line to Parry Sound 
for passenger service next Monday, The 
first passenger train will leave the 
Union Depot for Parry Sound at 8.10 
a^m. and is scheduled to make the 149- 
mile Journey to Parry Sound in seven 
hours five minutes, an average of/Sl.1 
mites an hour.

The first southbound train will leave 
Parry Sound on Monday at 7.30 Am.. 
arriving In Toronto at 2.30 p.m. *

The principal station on the line is 
Beaverton, 63 miles north of Toronto.
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Flakes is not an acquired one. ÀVcgctablePreparationfor As
similating tteTood and Regula
ting theStomachs and Bowels of

11-InTRNT general 
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_yCUN- Moot of the station buildings at this 
■point have been completed and an agen 
placed in charge. The following is 
list of the principal points between To
ronto and Parry Sound:

Rosedale, Duncan, Thornhill, Rich
mond Hill, Gormley, Vandorf, Pine Or
chard, Mount Albert, Zephyr, Cedar- 
dale, Pefferlaw,
bridge, Brechin, Udneyf Monk Road, 
Washago, Sparrow Lake, South Wood, 
Torrance, ibala, Dudley, Footes Bay, 
Lake Joseph, Blackstone and Falding.

There are nine other flag stations and 
sidings at which the company will do 
business, but there are no platforms or 
sheds, so far, at these points. Work in 
connection with station buildings is be
ing rapidly pushed forward.

A copy of the passenger tariff has 
not yet been placed with the railway 
commissioners, but this will be done 
to-day or to-morrow. It is said that 
the first-class single fare to the end of 
the line will be 34.60.

No preparations for the Issuing of 
second-class tickets have bpen made 
and It is probable that no second-class 
passengers will be carried, for a time 
at least. The question, howeyer, will 
be decided before the line is opened. 

Have n Telegraph Line. 
Telegraph communication 

Toronto and Owen Sound has been es
tablished and there is some likelihood 
of Jhe company opening up a public 
telegraph business between these two 

• •I St. (Louis, Nov. IS.—(A westbound . points. The question will also come be-
Mlssourl Pacific passenger train, while Pacific Coast Attorney to Be Conn- fo£^ directors shortly.

•• running at full speed was hurled from set for Defence. .JY’ S' “clFw"an has been appointed
1 s v _______ train despatcher and will supervise the

the track by spreading rails near York „ 13 -Delohin M Del- fU"ninsr ot C’N’R- trains. All C.N.R.
Glencoe, 27 miles west of here to-day, ’ * p ’ îrains wilt leave platform No. 6 at the
but beyond cuts and bruises all on mar of San Francisco,a leading lawyer L r.lon Station and run over the Grand 
board miraculously escaped. of the Pacific slope, has been engaged Trunk tracks to the Don, then over the

The entire train plunged into an em- to defend Harry Thaw, indicted for ol<1 belt line till their own tracks con-
bankment and the track bed was torn the murder of Stanford White. nect. The belt line is being put in first-
up for 200 feet. He was in consultation Pwith his class shape end the trestle bridge near

---------------------------------- client in the Tombs and Agreed with -Taylor’s brickyards is being strength-
him on the line of defence- This, it Is €r'®<h
stated, will be justification of the deed. All trains running between Toronto 

Delmar said to-day that• he had visit- and Rosedale wHl be governed by the
ed Thaw in his cell ln the Tombs prl- Drand Trunk rules and regulations,
son, and had fôünd Him a nervous 1 He finishing touches are now being
wreck. t 1 ( '■ ' ,- *ut *•? the draw- bridge over the Trent

The tria) may begin during the week and switches for crossing the
of Dec. S. IFrt i ' G.T.R. at Washago and Mount Albert

- » ■ r—------------ ’l'ifi-j ■ - & 2,re belng ,lald- The swing bridge at
RICfiT FROM TTflfl VrBss. > t. completed ^USt 800111 ot Bala» has been
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e capable of looking 3 
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<jr I
you will find that you have the 
Toasted Com Flake -Habit—the 
most pleasant and healthy habit 
In the world. A dozen times dur
ing the day you will say to your
self. “I am hungry for Toasted 
Com Flakes.” They are so vastly 
superior to and entirely different
from any other cereal food that

A
you cannot fail to like them. Just 
to convince yourself that this is 
right, order a ten-cent package 
from your grocer.

■I)NCE. HARDWUUU 
psdy work. Apply to 
WalkervUle.

1Beaverton, Game- A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP. r For Over 

Thirty Years
TED — THE LEAD- 
stahllshmont ln Can
't capable represents- 
the Province of Un- 
et, provided the party 
i*n and can shew aif- 

Posltlvehr 
xperlencef

ifle Simile Signature of
none bat 

and with 
apply. Address: N. t NEW YORK.i
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I ■ ■if

ER — PORTRAIT 
ns, 24 West Klng-

3

EXACT COPT OF WRAPPER.
druggists to dispense. Each vial is 
securely sealed in a round Wooden THt eCWTAUW OQ—r*WY, HIW TOW* eiTT.

[NARD POULUS. 4.1 
sin 1507. Plans and 

of every desert p-
TRAIN OVER EMBANKMENT. between

LY SURGEON. While at Fall Speed Is Ditched liy 
Spreading Rails.Name

VETERINARY SUM- 
k>t. treats diseases ot 
als on scientific prln- 
Keele-street, Toronto 

est King-street, Te. •' 
klS and Junction 468.

JUSTIFICATION, THAW’S PLEA2No iStreet

TRISCUITHousehold Economic Association.
Dr. Charles Sheard, speaking before 

the members of the Canadian House
hold Economic, Association, in the nor
mal school yesterday, on “Household 
Sanitation and Disinfectants,” said in 
part: "So many economic and collate
ral subjects hinge on this subject, that 
many of Its most striking features 
cannot well be confined to bare argu
ment. There is much said about dis
infectants by those who have failed 
to grasp the meaning of the word. Pro
perly speaking, there are deodorizers 

. and disinfectants, the former a com
pound which removes odors, and the 
others which are real disinfectants; 
odors themselves having no connection 
with disease. Many gases, when _lp- 
haled.cure lrritation^but oo not generate 
disease, which arises 
germs. Germs are 
gantsms, which 
er of propagation, 
arise from compounds of sulphur 
or carbon, and many deodorizers con- 

combine with 
these odors and set them free. Sul
phur germs are enveloped in albumen 
on which they are fed, and if this Sub
stance is destroyed the germs perish. 

,AH germs are not harmful to human 
life, and animals

Town Province
j

Measurement—WaistMcPherson, vktk- 
Toronto- Office, 831 

Main 8061.
Bust,

-
Age (if child’s or miss’ pattern)

VETERINARY COL- t 
'emperance-*treet. T» 
i day and night. Ses. 
r. Tel. Main 861. *

CAUTION—Be careful..... to enclose
above illustration and send size of 
pattern wanted. When the pattern is 
bust measure you need only mark 32 
34, or whatever it may be. When In 
waist measure, 22, 24, 26, or whatever 
It may be. If a skirt, give waist rnd , - 
length measure. When miss’ or child’* One of the novel features of Paint- 
pattern write only the figures repre- lng the Towp," thp new musical com-
tonwri?e‘rincW’ <£ ’kar^^tX **’ WMch WlU be presented at £lle 

cannot reach you In less t**<.n three or I Grand next week,_ occurs in the second 
four -days from the ddte of order. The act -of -that play. .The scene represents 
price « f each pattern ie 10 cents in the stage of the Folic Music Hall, it 
cash or postal order. Do not xend being the first night of an operatic 
stamps. production, the opera being given with
[Special Note.—Always keep duplicate all the dignity and detail of grand 

«il--.orders sent, and sead title do- opera- ’A number of most laughable
tern, elation of “which

Address The World Pattern Depart- is,impossible, as the situation is ar- 
■semt, 88 Yonge fit.,

Toronto.
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PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.-,ANTED.

ARTICLE WITHOUT 
il In one, combination ■ 
lid wringer. Women 
slve territory. Dept.
23 wmtengll-street.

:

A filamented whole 
wheat wafer—tasty, 
wholesome, body 
building, more nour 
Ishlng than white 
flour crackers.

'

?T WAXTED—UNM 
of portrait work pre
fer than paid in To- 

V. McLaughlin, 16»
ont.

from specific 
vegetable or- 

have the pow- 
Many odors

• vwas issued to the 
company’s employes last night and will 
go into effect at 12.01 a.m. on Monday 
morning. The line must be reported 
clear of every obstacle by that time. A 
freight train will leave Toronto at 7 
a.m. ahd will,take the siding at Zephyr 
to allow the fast train from Toronto 
to pass. Another freight will leave 
•Parry Sound southbound at 8 a.m.

The new freight sheds at the foot of 
Cherry-street will be ready by Satur
day.

.Illustrated Ryrle Catalogues Mail
ed us Soon as Printed.

LS.
Jamaica.Ctiina, Bermuda, South Afri

ca. India—not to mention Great Bri
tain and United States—were some of 
the far-away points to which Diamond 
Hall mailed its Christmas catalog this 
week. This handsomely illustrated 
publication is now being sent by thou
sands to patrons all over Canada— 
more distant points being covered first, 
so as to allow ample time for Christ
mas ordering.

tain chlorine, whichJONTB. PRBSTUN 
Canada's celebrated 
and summer, mineral 
. sciatica. Write tor 
& Sous. Proprietors.

.ranged as a surprise for the aud
ience.

„ . . .. _ What is said to be one of the most
Sacra™ent of the .Lord s Supper. The pretentious and elaborate melodra- 
omclatlng clergymen were Rev. Geo. j ma tic productions that will (be seen 
Ormon, rector of Emmanuel Church, 
assisted by Rev. Willard Brewing of 
Christ Church.

3TEU 54 AND M» 
recently remodelled 
ighout; now ranks 
lu Toronto. Terms, 

.augley, proprietor.
ed 7.

and plants cannot 
exist without them. Germs are really 
seeds. In order to make germicide 
effective It Is necessary that it be 
brought directly in contact with the 
tfferm, and the best agent for this pur
pose in formaldehyde, which was prac
tically superseded the old germicides, 
bichloride, mercury and sulphur, which 
are practically useless and only creat
ed a false security in the minds of 
those using them.” JTÿe spreading of 
disease was Ilf fie augmented by being 
carried thru the air, but rather oy the 
garments, and too great care couid 
Hot be exercised ln this respect. Re
ferring to , the danger attached to 
school children. Dr. Sheard favored 
shorter^hours and better ventilated 
rooms.

The chair was occupied by Mrs. 
Heustls, and the attendance was large*

Coming Events.
A public meeting of the Women’s 

■Equality Association will be held ln 
St. George’s Hall on Tuesday evening 

when the mayor will preside, and 
other prominent speakers will take 
Part.

here this season is Lincoln J. Carter’s 
latest scenic marvel, “The Eye Wit
ness,” which will be offered to pat
rons of the Majestic next week. The 
play has already met with a brilliant 
success.

C.P,It. Appointment.—
H. M. Killaly of the C.P.R.’s Toronto 

construction. .. department, has been
To Stop Divorce Evil. named as the successor of the late H.

Philadelphia, Nov. 13.—The national -L- Jordan, division engineer of the lines 
congress on uniform divorce laws held ea£?_ °‘ Montreal.

IV,„ _______its second meeting here, to-day. , The G.P.R. will shortly call for ten-
acttuMn “Man‘and Superman ’^cornes The comraJtletl recommends that the de™ f<£ tllelr station at Parry Sound.
to1 the Princess Theatre next week varloUa legislatures be asked to agree •^*ter? Passenger Agents’ Asso-
when local theatre ^at?ons wllT^e on a PSriod 01 residence before applt- f!? i°nt^ave declded t° Issue cheap tlck-

thfi. ™L«1« t cation may be made for divorce. Î1? to the schoolteachers of Great Brl-'
«S.......... . ' Z,*M ““ ™ thM

ÎE it'wu.'brou/ht ïï,î%n.w”totÏ Mama, Be Warned! Pro1 orFi„f'catSicpSlmï'Ëïïi4S“l8!
a year ago last September. The basic . , __ T .... - , last night for Parry Sound to inVn^t
theme in “Man and Superman” is the tCCt the Little OllCS I the Sudbury extension fine Mr DjrHni
love contest between an unusually pro- : ____ will remain up north for a "week
gresslve and brilliant man and a tal- J- "D. McDonald district nassena-er
ented young woman, who builds wisely TT XT «MAI Don't be frightened— agent of the Grand Trunk will return 
ln the construction of her plans to K\\Jf\\ but be warned I (from the ticket agents” convention at
marry the man, tbo he fights against II \y \ \ F „r Mobile on Saturday.
It with all his brilliant Intellect and A V \ Every Mo,her knows, or A Permanent Board
mental power. °f Trainmen have Dr. C: A. Hodgetts, secretary of

The program to be presented by g"--------° 5 ^ause y deal with grievances t0 lhe provincial board Of health, and
Mme. Yvette Guilbert and Albert Che- gjgmagh and Bowgl boubles. Colic, Sour sist of a pf^anen^^hll^an and ^ Dr. R. W. Ben, inspector, have re-
■Half is asmfoUow,:eV K Ma8S£y ^ ^hol'ra I^ntum. Summer Com-, ret ary and be composed of the chair- turned from their typhoid fever in-
Solo Pianoforte ......................... .. Mr. West* P ” ’ as es, Scarlet Fever , tivea f0r^h^trairmien^orvanl"zationa vestigatlon in Northern Ontario. At
Chansons de la Vieille France—(a) Le even umps—have their first cause in 0;l an nneg 0f t},e C p R eagt of F ? the Soo and 'Steelton between Aug, 1

Fme "de' ^rt^nay011^- M^ato" a- now in Montré meeUng and Sept. 22 there were 236 cases' 46
i* nie ue r^artn .nay., (c) Marg^atoii The Delicate Tî<*h^r nf « th€ officials rox'ardlnsr this eehpm*» Tn - ' . , - , ,va-t-a l’eau, (d) Les Clothes de R —~ u ‘ 8 . care a difference is to be dis^ss^d with °f whlch were from Iumber camP^

. 6 8 W1 not stand tough treatment, the officials of the company the chair- and 16 from outside municipalities.
Mma Yvette Gudbert (In costume of Salts are too violent, and Castor Oil nian of the local committee and the Dr. Bell visited 124 houses, where there 
AiKorf r-ho.-nii™- . , , will only grease the passages, but will cnairman of' the general board and the had been 155 cases. Few of the houses

rer^rto^re ’ select,ons from not make and keen IheTcLm Healthv w,n the matter before had been connected with the sewer
« z , not m^K6 and keep them Clean. Healthy the company This system will save system. Fort William, with 10,000 peo-

h,6 K7, ,and —°ng- ^Le,nses, a[>d ,take 1^-' time. Peter pie, had 20 deaths out of 201 cases
Cmb'w f»' (C> * * * - ®r1feI’a^!1fhtie°nductor running east during August, September and Octob-

Mme. Yvette Guilbert (in costume). ( There ls "0 other medicine as safe for a nent chairman. S s a e or the perma- ^*lo^orhta^rl^"^S!^tan^ l^deTths01111" 

Albert Chevalier. child as Cascarets. the fragrant llttfe Candy The committees representing the fire- Since the cold weather has set in
denstnxich<cdas* 9(b)< La Qlu Tablet’ thath“ saved thousands of families York°f Newha^n^ andCH.a"tf a§d jthe cases are falling off in number.
lou.arde!ChW?Mhb)T^G1U-. <C> Ll from unhappiness. ' j roaîs yesterday "agreed t^ccep?t a^r'o- to^av ?or’

AR^rt ChevaeiierUliyert (1” costume)- -1 The Nursing Mother should alwiÿ keep ^“1°"emtioVmenthof°ff1Cla,1S concern- first time the new members have as- 
Albert Chevalier, / her Milk Mildly Purgative by taking Cas- erf £n electrlc l^omoHJeT6"^8 he,‘P' ' KembIed- Actual work will be com-
THE TORONTO Swiss society at nl^ht before going to bed. | Proves that a rlun of loo' milre rhaU : Rust wlli^om'T'bSore board^wUh

jECTS A XEW PHESIDE'r No other medicine has this remarkable sl°x month^ y"S WOrk f0r the "ext respect to the new trunk sewer.
At its regular meeting in Occident *nd ^-uable quality. Mama takes the Plans are well under way to brink 

Hall, the Toronto Swiss Society elect- ^ascare*» Baby gets the Benefit. before the United States congress early

tsr Es-pr-,1"t °»"" “*■ -—«-
Monsieur Cusln is from Neuchâtel. Nourishment out of Baby’s Natural Food, commend a lock ïs^teriTong 75 tolô for the essay on "Tomato Culture": 

Switzerland. ! * * * feet wide and 20 feet deep, to be built
Larger children cannot always be watched, Just north of the Poe look, 

and will eat unreasonably.
Remedy should ever be at hand—Cascarets 
—to take care of the trouble when it comes.

No need to Force or Bribe children to 
They are always 

more than ready to eat the sweet little bit 
of Candy.

/
.* life. CHURCH AND 

S; $2.00 per day: spe- 
hreh-street cars from 
city served at lundi 
S. Elliott, prop.

Hoy Unite.
On Nov. 22 a special meeting -re

presenting the committees of the Gen
eral Association of the Women’s Home 
Missionary 'Society and the Foreign 
Society will meet in Knox Church to 
discuss informally a .proposal to amal
gamate these two branches of the 
work.

i 6

Send for the " Vital Question Cook Book,” postpaid 
Canadian Shredded Wheat Co.. Limited, Niagara Falls, Ont 

Toronto Office, 32 Church Street.

RNER FRONT AND 
*d and enlarged. Heir 
1.50 and 32 per day.

|L. QUEEN-STRlSIli V 
rates, one dollar up. r.!

West Presbyterian Church Enter
tains Choir.

An enjoyable evening was spent in 
the lecture room of West Presbyter
ian Church, when the session and 
managers entertained the choir. A 
short program was given with Rev. 
Dr. Turnbull in the chair. Solos were 
rendered by Miss Fisher and Messrs. 
Pearson and Shaver, also a reading by 
Miss Marian Poyntz. The principal 
feature was a presentation to Mrs. 
Jas. A. McGolpin, the leading soprano, 
who ls severing her connection with 
the choir after seven years service. 
On behalf of the session and

. CORNER WILTON 
I. enlarged, remodel- 
te llgm. steam' HSAr ■ 
e«, one-fifty and ttl j 
l’roprlètor.

ITYPHOID FEVER EPIDEMIC. FIRE ON THE C0R0NIA. .1

i

Broke Ont In the Electric Fan Room 
—Woe Soon Extinguished^

Conditions Provincial Officers Fonml 
in New Ontario. r,CORNER yUEBN 

nto; dollar-flfty per 
[Proprietor.

Queenstown, Nov. 13.—On the ar
rival of the Cunard Line steamer Ca- 
ronia off Roche’s Point, at the entrance* 
of the harbor, this morning, it was re
ported that fire had broken out on 
board, but thàt it was extinguished.

The fire was discovered ln the elec
tric fan room at 1 o’clock this minV 
lng, after the Caronia had passed 
Browhead. The flames were extin
guished before the vessel reached 
Queenstown. All the precautions pos
sible were taken against eventualities?, 
but there was never any real danger, 
and the momentary excitement among 
the passengers who' were aware of the 
outbreak of fire soon subsided.

•EL—WINCH MISTER 
-streets — European 

», Koumegous, Pro- I

>
The executive of the Toronto.. TORONTO, CAN- 

31 tuated, corner King 
am-heated; electric- 

bath and 
day. U.

____ ____I__ Wo
men s Local Council will meet at the 
Canadian Institute. 198 College-street, 
this afternoon at 3.30 o'clock.

manag
ing board, Aid. Hay and R. J. Poyntz 
presented her with a handsome china 
cabinet, and she was also made the 
recipient of a beautiful pearl sunburst 
from the choir, presented by Mrs. A. 
E. Humphrey and J. (Smith. Speeches 
were, made by Dr. Turnbull. Messrs. 
McCall, Williamson, Humphrey, Black 
McNally, Smith, W. C. Wilkinson,and 
Jos. E- Thompson.

oms with 
id 32.30 per in-

Slade—In nee.
At Christ Church (Reformed Episco

pal), on Monday evening, the Rev. Ar
thur Worger Slàde, minister of Re
formed Episcopal Church, Alliston.was 
married to Miss Elizabeth Lillian 
innés, both from London England.

ne service was rendered additionally 
solemn and touching by the adminis
tration to the bride and

ONE — QUEEN-ST. 
H. T. R. and U. P. K. 
pass door. TornbaM

TORONTO. QUEEN 
te, flret-claee service, 

L (with bathe), par- 
[ and two dollars s

■;
PRESIDENT CASTRO IS DYING

REBEL LEADER LOOSE AGAIN

Willemstad. Curacoa, Nov. 13.—Ad
vices received from Caracas, confirm 
previous reports to the effect that 
President Castro’s illness is approach
ing a climax, and that his physiclars 
-believe it is Impossible for h/'.m to re
cover.

The Venezuela rebel leader, Montilla, 
is again in arms, has twice defeated 
government troops, and has threat
ened to pillage the TOwn of Barqulsi-
mete. -

Serious disturbances are feared Tn 
the event of Castro's death.

Personal Mention. }
Miss Louisa Champion of Brantford 

Is «spending a few days with her sis- ' 
ter, Mrs. R. A. Biggs, 171 Roxborough- 
avemie east.

.
groom of theL 1145 YONGE-8T..

Kail-Metropolitan
Special rates for 

Manager. ,Cured her Father's 
Drunkenness by a 
Simple Remedy.

b<r fslker Iron a «renkarfs grave. Free 
1 Samarta Tasteless Prescription checks 

** driaklng and leads te a complete care.
‘seemed hopeless 
to keep father from 

*11 “I w drinking, and we
h all felt the disgra- 
J ce. When things 
a were at their worst 
la friend advised me 
"to try Samaria. I 

z_j i nw that you offered 
Xt I * fre« sample

y ment and that the 
—/ remedy was tasteless 
/ nud could be given cc- 

crctly. I determined 
to tI7it- and. have

^5«lwhUkd 1 am P,ca^Vt°hs5,1hchnVv“;
uoZ- How SM I»m that I îstltvÆvslh». hW hap?y we 111 arc together 

Irtnkiu, ,,^a‘”^ffdn=vcr have stopped

Free Packam> and pamphletglrlngfuH 
and particulars, testimonials
resp$ndpTiSCnl m pJaîu scaIcd envelope. Cor- 
The “cred|y confidential. Address :
Chtoikt.MTARîA REMEDY CO., oo Jordan 

J°rdan St.. Toronto, Canada.
Tong£/t„n V"e lly Gcorse A. Bingham ’100 

! ^.Qu^n street ^e^e“daU * Pharmacy.

,Miss Hendershott will hold an exhi
bition ot ceramic 
sketches at J. P. Mills’ jewelry store, 
448 Yonge-street, opposite College, to
day, Thursday and Friday, from 10 
a.m. to 10 p.m.

SE, QUEEN AND 
rates 31-5P and 32 

■a ted.
art and summer

Prize Essays on Vegetables.
The essays sent in competition for 

the prizes, amounting to 3125. offered

XGS.

WORKERS MEET j 
mu. 10 a.m. daily. Mrs. G. Reid Simpson will receive 

on the third Thursday of this month, 
and afterwards on the first and third 
Thursdays.

(/ ■ET.
Choir Guild Concert. * . j ! .

The annual Choir Guild «Âcert Will 
be held in St. Alban’s Cathedral crypt 
to-morrow (Thursday) at 8 p. m. fkn 
attractive program has been prepai*fl.

FLATS. 4500 FEET 
cd and lighted. suR | 
Inquire Toronto t-O.a

JJ. Friendship, Kingston; George Syme 
jr., Carleton West, and John N. Watts 
are 1, 2 and 3 In “Celery Culture” 
T. Delworth, Weston, and John N 
Watts, 1 and 2 in "Onion Culture” 
W'. A. Broughton, Sarnia : Frank F 
Reeves, Humber Bay, and H. A. Blun 
der, Sarnia 12 and 3 in "Potato 
Growing , A. Knight, Cataraqul; T 
Delworth, and J. N. Watts 1 2 
3 In “Culture of Cauliflowers.”

ENTERTAINED THE PRESS CLUB.

Last night's meeting of the Press 
-Clu/b was set aside as “musical night.” 
The club entertained as guests a num
ber of their talented musical friends, 
and in return the guests entertained 
the club right royally. Among the 
guests were the justly popular Doric 
Male Quartet, composed of M. T. Les
ter, Kenneth Metcalf, Chas. E. Rein
er. and Geo. J. Éannlster. Each of 
the above, in addition to their sweet
ly harmonized numbers,rendered solos. 
Other artists were Robert Gorrie and 
E. R. Bowles (accompanist).
Doric Quartet sang at the Home for 
Incurables concert on Monday even
ing.

treat- RHEUMATISM The Ready j wants to build road

FOR GOOD OF THE DISTRICT
tf* !

stoke on yu-nue.
also five-roomed ns*. I

Brewery Burns,
New York, Nov. 13.—The plant i>t 

the Columbia Brewing Company, Jer- t 
sey City, comprising seven buildings, f 
was burned early to-day. The loss >* 
will be about 3150,000.

Price 25c. u“"y™<
Rhcuma-

(LÊjÿfjBBm tism Core 
Inff j|^ seldom 

V fails to

1^^ M pains in 
OjL fSÊ leg»,

W. F. Rittenhouse, Chicago, to 
whose generosity the government owes 
the provincial experimental farm at 
Jordan, had a conference with Hon. 
Nelson Montelth and Hon. W. J. 
Hannar yesterday.

He wishes to build a model piece of 
country macadam road from the rail- 

ready Box of Cascarets. Ten cents buys a way at a point where a station may 
small one at the Corner Drug Store. eventually be established to the lake.

Be very careful to get the genuine, has 'ttread^ butu'l ^ridge^ôn the' 

. . . , , ,. . *wolicB made only by the Sterling Remedy Com- way.
ît d«. pany.and never sold in bulk. Every tablet He secured figures from the c

pHt “ •‘“a- *«t dnws It I r _ „-------------------' , misaloner of good roads, and will
-eCNYM.j "tamped CCC.. «"j range to carry out hie plana.

£ •1
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^ .à' >r •

1
Itake Cascarets.LUGE.

*41andANti i

oldest and meet re 
itoroge and Cartage*

}
s- # *

« vHome ls not complete without the ever

Out of Sorte? F™J C-v { That means constipation,

laxative better than Ayer’s Pills, w«SL^S|
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